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a calm survey of the field to-d-ay must

convince any intelligent observer that

1877 FALL wss

Many cause bar been assigned for

defeat of the Republican pari in
Okie at the late election. We are told

that prohibition was the cause of it
That dissatisfaction on the part of the

wol gtowsrs with the tariff legislation
the last Uonsreas. rne ueiecwou ei

the German voters is aliened to hare
been the oauso. Then, again, we are
told that the candidacy of Charley
Foster for the United States' Senate
bred dissensions among Republican
leader a and thus brought defeat. Then
we are, actually, seriously informed that
Democratic money wee the seductive

-

iafluenoe, (toep, so te speak.) which

alienated the voters of that party and
caoaed them to vote the

ansaes oi ,ay rauutwu i
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BARGAINS
IN STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

IN DRESS GOODS, SILKS, SATIN8 AND VELVETS

IN LADIES GLOAKS, ULSTERS AND DOLMANS,

IN LADIES FURNISHINC COODS,

IN MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING,

IN MEN'S AND BOY'S OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS,

IN RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHINC,

IN CENTS FURNISHINC COODS,

IN BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS,

IN MEN'S, WOMEMS AND 3HILDRENS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
IN LACES, EMBROIDERIES AND RIBB

IN LADIES AND CHILDRENS HOSE AND CORSETS.
IN TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS,

IN POCKET CUTLERY, NOTIONS AND JEWELERY.

There are four important facts which demand
your attention and consideration :

First My assortment is larger than ever.
Second My styles are the latest.
Third My prices are the terror of mv comnetinrR

and delight of my patrons.
Jj'ourtn Every article is marked in plain figuresat one uniform scale of low prices from whir.h thAr

will be no deviation.
Samples and prices sent
Highest market price in

first-clas-s butter.
ONE

PRICE NOLAN'S
"HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS'

Rich gold deposits fears been disoov
ered at Lisbon in Da! rata Ons hun
dred and thirty samples assayed from

$20 to $256 per ton.
Patrick Egan, ex- - treasurer of the

and league, Monday filed intentions to
become an Americas citisen. He will
send for bis fsmily.

Was this dommittoe sent to Mum
obusetts just as the timd to help on Ben

Butlers election T It now appears
thst CI n ifi Friable Hoar would be so

shocked thst he would hsvs to leave

the state.
The Mace- - Da vis combination of pug

ilists sailed Tuesday for England.
Mace is under a tea weeks' engage
ment. He has renewed his challenge
to spar with Sullivan.

Returns to the stats auditor show

the assessed valuation of Colorado to be

$110,000,000, on a basis of 50 per cent.
Lass year the valuation was $104,000,-000- ,

on a basis of GO per cent. The
net gain in the year is $10,000,000.

The three mile boat race on the Ohio

river, over the lower Wheeling course,

Monday, between Wm. Elliott,
oi England, and G. Weis-berg- er

of Wheeling city, wss woo by
the former in 21.35, beating Weisbergx
er two lengths.

After a trial which has caused much

excitement, two Jews, convicted of

setting fire to s synagogue to obtain

insurance, st Berlin, Germany, were
sentenced to four years imprisonment
Others were sentenced to shorter terms.

The crime was originally attributed to
Christians.

There is now a regular boar panic
n New York and dealings aro attea

Ided with excitement. Since noon on

Monday the market has boomed with
a more rigid advance in "prices than
at any previous time, the great feat
ure being Oregon and Transcontinen

tal, which on enormous dealings rose

from 41 1 to 40. It is currently re

ported prominent operators are sell.
ing Northern Pacific and buying Ore--
goo and Transcontinental. The lattei
stock is in position to bo cornered

owing to the heavy outstanding short
interest Northern Pacific Jumped te
83and preferred to 72 J cash, and 70

regular. Oregon Railway and Navi

gation is opto 110, New York Central
to 1 10 and Union Pacific to 80 J.

ractt Pfssssnsasjs,

Tuesday evening, Oct 23, 1883.
Present Msyor, Recorder, Marshal

Aids. Woodin, Roffmas, Brush, slack
burn, Montelth and Leaning.

Committee on Accounts snd Current
Expenses reported, quarterly reports of
Recorder and Treasurer, correct and
they were ordered filed.

The committee on Streets snd Public
Property rseommended thst the bridge.... .n.-- w n Wvwul mi rmmt Im
lowered to the regular grade and that
notice be given that bids for doing the
work will be received at tbe next regu
lar meeting.

The Committee on Tire and Water
ported that they had renewed tbe

Insurance oo No. 2s building In the
Phoenix of London for HMO. Accepted.

Tbe Committee on Ordinance wss
lustrceioed to report an amendment to
Bee 7 of Or. 8, so as to make the re-

port ef the Recorder st end of tbe quar-
ter.

An invitation was extended te the
city officer to attend the firemen's re-

ception Wednesday svenlug.
The following bills were ordered

paid : a W Burkhart, flO.K); N J
Benton, $21.70 ; costs vs Hlist, $5.95 ;

J no Duncan. $70: Peters A HI ale. pre
mium, $23.25.

The following were referred ; U W
Burkhart, $16,50 ; N J Uenton, $0 45

I el n

Following is tbe program of the Elders
Union of Oregon to meet ia the United

Presbyterian Church, Halsey Wednesday
Nov., 7th 2 o'clock P M 1883.

Music
Prayer.
Music.
Opening address bv 8. G. Irvine D. D

subject, Advantage of Presbyterian Died
pune.

Muaic and discussion of above subject.
KVE5I.V0 SKSSIOS 7 PV.

Address by E. N. Condi t. Subject the
Cosmopolitan Character of Presbyterian

Government.
Music and discussion of above topic.

noaxrxQ sassxox sov., 8th 10 a m

Address by T. J. Wilson. SuWiect. Duties
oi runing Aiders.

AFTERXOON 2 o'clock P M.

Address bv J. M. Dick. Sub iect. The Elec
tion and Ordination of Ruling Klders.

Mnsio aad Discussion.
EVENING 7 O'CLOCK P M.

Address br Rev. A. M. Aoheaon. Hnbiect.
Pastoral Work,

All persons interested in the success of
christian work are cordially invited te at
tend these meetings and participate in the
disc nations.

J. M. Marks,
O. W.GsAy. President,

crotary.

What He Thinks.

Among the excursionists In the Yillsrd
party was W 8 Foray, editor of tbe Sun-
day "Herald," published at Columbus,
Ohio, also one of the examining commlsr
sion appointed to inspect the last seven ty --

live miles of the Northern Pacific, and we
thought, quite a demagogue. The Salem
correspondent of the "Oregonlsu" ssys of
nim: "He writes a very Interesting ac-
count of his trip, touching upon scenes
and incidents unnoticed by other Journal-
ists and depicted In a style peculiarly hla
own and of intense interest to hla readers.
He IS enthoalasfeto over the country and
its resources, snd being s careful observer
la capable of furnishing his thousands of
readers with sn Ides of the magnitude of
the great northwest. Be wss one of the
few excursionists who visited Salem, and
alludes to Mayor Harrisons speech here
where he declared that after three weeks'
total abstinence he had entirely forgotten
the taste of water. Mr Furay also alludes
in graceful terms to his acquaintanceship
with Congressman George, Governor
Moody, Secretary Earhart and other
prominent Oregonians, making his letter
of local interest to residents of this state."
Some of the above facts apply as welllo

I&e tmmt
the
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Haa Dersey, too become barmoaizedl

h --ill k. iQl"rur.fe. in the

lower house of next Congress.
of

The Democratic party recognizes no

ties of kindred in monopoly.

The late Mr. Foraker was buried
nrr deen. He will never be heard of

j r
again.

The prospects of Mr. Foraker getting
. . i

his profile on a postage stamp are dead- -

edly unpromising.

The medicine Fred Douglas proffered
the Republican patty is m.kinsr thettesauI

high-tone- d journals sick.

It is a gullible man that leaves Broth--1

r Blaine out of the Republican eaicu I

lations for 188 4.
I .

A health iournal advisee : "Do net
" .1.i: a. 'i m:-- . iiim nn liw4 sssBBiai Hiun. a. uu an e w mm mm a

to the Republican papers.
. - a a 1 W

If we could enly nave a ocaromei
revenue wituoui taxation me W4U

question would be easily soivea. i

Mr IassrsoU will never be able to... 1

make the Ohio Republicans minie
there's no hell.

The only issue tendered by the Rc

nnhlicAn nartv is the desire te escaoe
i --i r
the penalties of its rascalities.

The more decent Republicans of New
York are preparing to reform matters

br Winn their party out This is the
enlv road to reform.

I

Mahone has taken the stump for

party in Virginia, and if he takes noth--

ing else the honest property-noiae- rs oi

the commonwealth will feel called upon
to rejoice.

It is understood that the esteemed I

President, instead of placing his boom

in charge of Wharton Barker, of Penn- -

ylvania. has concealed it in the sand at

Newport
I

nTZ . , I

ine rostomce aeparmens isaueu w
th. Prions offic-102.60- 5.000 ot th.
new 2 cent stamps during the last two

weeks of September. Moses! what a
K

lot of licking that represents.
mmm

Mr. Arthur will require all the

strength obtained in recent recreations
when he encounters Mr. Blaine in the

Nominating Convention. The plumed
Knight is as bad as a buzz-sa- w.

It is not necessary to consider Gov.
Butler from a national point of view.
s.c UWUfUjgS U 1 L -

nation thinks too kindly of the old Bay
State to rob her of hei most distinguished
citizen.

Butlers negro nominee for Judge wf

tke Municipal Court of Charleetowa

having boen rejected by the Executive
Council, the Governor immediately
renominated the negro. He proposes
to stand by his colors aad the colored
voters will stand by the Governor.

The editor of the Chicago Tribune
aays that the high protective tariff of
the Republican party is fleecing the
farmers. The Republican papers gen
erally hate to see such frank admissions
made touching their chief party doct-

rine, and they are indrustriously berat
ing and abuseing the editor of the Tri
bune for his too candid statements. The
charge that be is publishing a British
journal does not break the force of his
statement. It is true, and everybody
know it.

A :

Jt an the evils ot society, none
should be more promptly end fearlessly
condemned by public feeling, no more
condign! v punished by the courts of
lsw, thsn libel and slander. The
breath of slander and libel may destroy,
in s day, the good name, character and

of
reputation, which their owner may have
been years in establishing. The repu-
tation of a good man is as dear to him
as life itself, end to take bis life would
be to him, no greater a crime than to
destroy his good name and caracter.
The libeler that would steal a man's

R.
character is a greater and more despi-
cable

in
thief than he who steals mon-

ey.
If it be true as generally reported

that the republican German voters of
Ohio remained faithful to their party
and voted for its caudidates at the late
election in that state, and if the vote

of
was so large as to include all reserve
and stayed at home voters heretofore
classed aa republicans, how shall we ac-

count for the largely increased demo-

cratic vote and majority. The only
reasonablo way to account for it is the
general disintegration and decay of that
party. As McClaia of the Philadel-

phia
ofTimes says, that party baa out-

lived its usefulness and is dying with
the dry rot. The party, by force of

public opinion must emigrate.

The Time which rarely applauds
Beecher, commends heartily bis ad-

vice
or

to young men t cross the Rocky
mountains. It says: "Beecher ap-

pears before as in the character of Up

boomer for the great northwest.
Beecher is entirely right. There will
be great cities built on Paget sound,
and large to was, depots and trade
centers in Oregon, Washington terri-

tory. Idaho, Montana and Dakota.
With the exponse of the country, with
its ajrricBltur.il, mineral and grazlag
resources, it scarcely yet feels the ef-

fect of emigration. But this advice
to get op early, and possess land?, is

weighty and wise.

the much-fear- ed liquor issue was one
Of the Least important factors In the

Republican defeat. Hamilton utterly
failed the Democrats and astounded
both sides by the Ices of thousands to

Hoadly in the German wards, aad

Cuyahoga falls thousands short of what
seemed te be warranted Democratic

expectations. The wine-mak- ers of the
lake shore present the only material

Republican revolt and they are a small

element ia a vote of seven hundred
thousand.

rouTini nsuc
i t . -

Our old Democratic friend, Adam

Nye, of Sweet Home, has placed on our
table unique political relic cf the
territorial days of Oregon, in the shape
of a "Democratic Ticket" for Linn

county. We imagine we see some who

were en thst tioket, reading over the
names, and when their eyes all on

their own, wo fancy we see s shade fal

over their countenances, and they
heave a deep sigh of regret that they
have drifted so far from their politics
moorings. But we would say to our
friends that there are good and sum
cient reasons why they, should identify
themselves with the great part of the

people, the Democratic party, and we

hereby extend the imitation to come.

The following is the ticket :

' DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Delegate to Congress.
Joseph Lake.

For Prosecuting Attorney.
Runen P. Boisa.

For Representstives.
J. K. Smith,
Ltrrnsa Elki.h.

For Commissioners.
Huoh L. Brows,
Jonathan Bnarrox,
Abraham Miller, jr.
For Probate J odge.

S. D. Haley.
For Assessor.

Thomas Wiugee.
For County Auditor.

Hiram Schutt.
For County Treasurer.

J. H. Foster.
For Coroner.

Simon Markiiah.

caacsLiL sswa

The young husband of the ancient
Baroness Burdott Coutte owns seventy
fishing sm acts.

In 1882 there were ninety six mur-

ders in Kentucky, and up to date there
have been 109 in 1888.

k m a, w II AmmtvnwmA at the
burning of the Pittsburg exposition
building was the sword of General
Anthony Wayne.

roar boys at Jackson, Mien., or

ganized a "Jesse James gang" and
made the tows bowl. They have
just been sent to n reform ' school

A foot from f.t. Loots arrived at
Salt Lke City a few days ago, hav
ing poshed a hand car too entire dis-

tance. His destination is Sao Fran
cises.

The Uhraryjof General Sam Hous
ton numbering some 475 volumes has
been presented to the Houston Normal
Institute at Hontsville, Texas.

The Wisconsin saloon keepers In

state convention assembled resolved
that drunkenness Is net doe to the
saloons, batjto lack ef education In

youth.
A rebel two-ce- nt stamp went

through the Richmond poetoflice no--
detected recently' and as Its color tod
sty to Is much like the oew one, it ia
feared the old rebel stamps will come
out on dnty.

There Is a report of an appoaching
war with foreigners circuit ting rn the
interior of China. People in Yuen
Nan believe tbe Chinese are prepar-

ing for a war of extermnatlon agtinst
foreigners.

Wm. Young, president of the Com
mercial National Bank, Beading Penn.
has confessed judgment In favor f
the bank for $72,3.07,12 Yoong bor
rowed money from the bank for some
speculative purpose, and when his
notes became due he was unable to
meet them.

Thirteen of tbe older and smaller
business bouses of Miles city, Montana,
burned Monday nigbt. Tbe flames were

finally checked by blowing up a build

ing with gun powder. The remainder
of the business section bad a narrow
escape. Tbe losses and insurance are
not known.

The spiritualists of the sooth, In
session at Chattanooga, have adopted
resolutions to organize an encamp
ment for their annual meeting, and
tot that purpose have subscribed n

cash4capital of $50,000. The city is
alive with spiritualists from ail states
and 8obscribtions in cash to the a--
mount of $800 0 wero secured in twen.
ty minutes.

Dr. Torres, of the medical depart.
ment of the Mexican army, left Chi
huahua Sunday, having retreved tel-

egraphic orders from escort, sent to
Gallego station on the Mexico Cen-

tral railway by tbe outborities at Casa
Grands. There has been a skirmish
between the Indians and Mexicans at
that place. The Indians were driv-

ing away part of the cavalry horses
when they were pursued by the other
portion of the cavalry. The pursuit
was hot. It is not known how many
were killed nor which side was victo-

rious. Dr. Torres was sent for to at"
tend to the wounded.

Wheat HOc per buhe1.

on foot, 6 to 6c.
Hay baled, per ton.

loose, 18 to 20,
Butter 25 to SO eta per lb.
KKB 2 cents per dos.
Potatoes 85c per bushel.
Pork 7 ote per lb.
VeaL-Oope- rlb.

Bacons hams, 14 te 16c.

shoulders, 10 to 12a.

aides, It to 16c
Lard 1 Bo per lb.
Flour bJbQ per bbb
Cb tokens 4.50 per do.
Hngar Ban Franolso 0, 12o. J

Mill Feed bran, 14.00 per ton.
Dried Fruit sun dried epples, tic.

" " plnmt.8c,
. at the warehouses, VS.

machine cured apples, BXc
41 u plums, 10.

A UN.
To alt who are suffering from tbe errors

and indiscretion of youth, nervous wosk-DM- ),

oarly decay, Iom of manhood, etc., I
will send a recipe thst will care you, FitKK
OF CHAUO& This great remedy was die
covered by a missionary in Mouth America.
Hand a self-address- envelope to tbe Rev,
Josnra T. IswAv, Station D. Hew York
City.

torn Acrr ml Land Imr Sale.

One farm of 890 acres very desirable.
One farm of 185 acres.
One track of 160 acre of wild land.
One tract of HO acres.
One tract of 70 acre.
Ons tract of 135 seres, and other mall

tracts. Will sell in Jots to salt purchasers.
Will trade for other property. Call at this
office.

so ma,

Mr. J a nes Dannals having sold his
interest In the furniture manufactur-
ing bnaineee Is desirous of closing out
a large lot of furniture now on hand
Bargains can be bad at three-fourth- s

(he regular price. Call and take a
look.

Dsrkaia A Wooui.v

Wmr sale.

Good team, harness and wagon fur sal.
Time given on good security. Call at this
flea.

Qeiok, complete core, aa annoying kidney,
bladder and urinary jjssaasfc $1. Druggists.

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, antt,
bod-b- kunk, chipmunkr, xirn. Iff,
Druggist'.

" Wierr asma's Wsrss r ap
Infallible, tastalsss, harmless, cathartic ;

(or (ererishnees, restlessness, worms, oonati-ation- .

25c,

At Alton A Martin's in the piece to find
boots an 1 shoes In any quality you wish.
sadalsny p.-ie- Good goods In thin Has
will be sold cheeper than at any store hi
the fal ley sod no old stock to work off.

Mr. Mpnrgeon belne ask ed weathers
man could be a Christian and belong to a
brae hand, replied: "Yee, I think he
might: but It would be s vary diflcult mat
ler ror hi next door neighbor 10 he S
Christian.

sljr Wife's Xervses ESJectlsn.

"Wo had ceased to hope that my wife's
nervous eflection could be cured," writes
Ror. J. E. Kdle, of beaver. Pa. "Many
physJoUus failed to do her good, but Sa-

maritan Nervine bee eared her.' At drug- -

rr Sale.

Three and a half acres of good garden
landfall fenced, house and barn.in western
edge of the eity. Will be sold eheap.
Call at this office.

A Bare CTeaar

Wriagers at reduced rates, bits the Not
eity and Kureka, the best mad, at Peters
A Blaina.

MvTtaS.

Two houses for rent cheap Inquire a
this office.

ftlsSaw.THE GREAT

IAN REmeoY

Rheumatism,Creuralgia, Sciatica,
Umbaeo. Backache. Headache, Toothache.

(Throt.Siilllmi,lpral.BrUS,
ass tU erase bouilt raixs ase arses.

I SJ SVeSSSSi SSi nWrmnrrwhcr. mt fnui tottis.

. .. A tAUIfl t ii i n
i. A. vg twi --- .

DR. ALLEYS
PRIVATE DISPESSARY,

SS Kearny Street, Seal FrancUco, Cat.,
EsTABUsnso roa tub Scnumnc axd sraaor Cru

or Chromic, Nsavors axd Sracui, Diseases.

THE EXPERT SPECIALIST,

DR. ALLEN, AS IS WELL KNOWN. IS A REG
graduated Physietsa, educated si Bowdom

Collere and University of Michigan. He haa devoted
a lifetime to the study of the tretmcnt and cure of
auesses within bis specialty.

And middlsased mon, who are suffering from the
offset of youthful Indiscretions or excesses in ma-
ture r years, nervous and physical debility, Impo-
tence, lost manhood, confusion ot Ideas, dull eyes,
aversion to society, despondency, phnples on the
face, loes of energy and memory, frequency of urinat-
ing, etc. Remember, (hat by s combination of
remedial of g-- curative power, tho Doctor hss SO

arranged bli trsSSmse that it wUl not only afford
immediate relief but permanent cure.
S . MY HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE.

CHafinr been surgsoB ia charge of two leading
noapitais) enables me to treat all private' troubles
with excellent results. I wish it distinctly under-
stood that I do not claim to perform imnossibilties. or
te have miraculous or supernatural power. I claim
only to be a skillful snd successful Phyaidan snd
Surgeon, thoroughly Informed in my specialty

DISEASES VP MAX.
All applying to me will receive my honest opinion

of their complaints no experimenting. I will guar-
antee s positive cure in every esse 1 nndertake, or
forfeit Sl.OOO. Consultation in office or bv letter free
and strictly private. Charge reasonable. Thorough
examination, including chemical and microscopical
analysis of urine and ad vice, S5. Call or address

DM. ALLEY,
tfl.V Kearnev street. San Francisco. Cat. Office hours
S to 8 daily, 7 to 8 eveniag.

scis) somas.

H i.),()r ,Oot. 24th 1883.

The fair is over and business hss re-

sumed hor swaj.
The now firm of ilobson and Price

will open cut soon with s fine stock of
Merchandise snd say that tbey intend
to sell at bedrock prices, snd the old
firms say they osn sell st as low rates
as any one and as Scio can furnish goods
as ohoap as other places, come one snd
all give us a oall and we are sure on
your return home many a time you wih
think of the good bargains, dont forget
when you ootne to bring with you what
eggs the hens has laid, or that niss
pounds of butter that old Jersey's milk
will make weekly.

The Singing sohool is a decided suc
cess some voices have been trained to
time snd tune winch heretofore resem
bled snd were as pleasant to bear as
the coffee mill to a sleepy man about
half past four in the morning. Frank
baa a fine tenor voice but it is impos
sible for him to pay strict attention to
has lessons on account of the eharmn
of that young lady who occupies tbe
next seat, for the past week he baa been
stitching by note. Hlate and Riley aro
fine base, and ob tnyl dont Tayler send
forth melodious strains.

A fins two story school bouse is to
be built so they say in that part of 8cio
known aa Jerusslsm, st a contract
price of $2420, so far so good, but now
tbe fun begins, where is tbe money to
come from; the natural aupositioo would
be to tax tbe Distrust, but say one
property owner that aint fair a $1500
beuse is good enough, when up steps
another tax payer snd insists that the
Directors have let the contract and the
tax must be levied. It would seem to
sn out sider that with Unclet Green
and( Peter )at the helm of a craft loaded
with tbe tax preposition, the canoe
would likely be unset at the mouth of
the Columbia or on tbe shoals of Lake
Huperior or seme other place. 41 What
shall I do, which way shall I no or how
shall I ever get home." I dont know
for John Morns says be never owned a
shot gun and that he dident toar the
cat pet either.

Silas Joxc

Haas iMutku.Os., Oct. 23rd, '83.
KtU. Democrat ;

items thst would interest tbe gonor-slit- y

of the readers of the Democrat
are very scarce around here.

Tbe Sunday School here is in a
prosperous condition.

The Good Tem piers are shout to
move into the old Odd Fellows Hall.

There is not s vacant bouse in this
place, and one boeee which baa not
been used for five or six years has
been fitted UP na is occupied by a
family.

The Public School la receiving s good
patronage aad is progressing finely.

Tbe saw mill is not yet completed,
the machinery haying been delayed.
The engine is expected to strive this

k.
Bi.ley tteboollng came home from

Dayton last Thursday very sick, snd is
now lying in s critical condition.

X. X.

V tmtmm

On Thursday of last week Weston
was visited by a conflagration, wbloh
destroyed nearly all of the business
part of the city, the extent of it being
due principally to the fact tbst Westen
has no fire apparatus. We regret
noticing that the Lemd'r was among tbe
unfortunate ones. Tbe total loss will
amount to about $150,000. Following
is a list of the losers t George Hays
saloon keeper; st John barber shop)
Isaac Hylvester proprietor: Ht John
hotel ; John Beeler, saloon ; John Ride-nou- r,

butcher ; Hldenoor 4 Fogg, sa-
loon ; Sam Doble, store : J W Youos.
three houses ; Rowland 4 Powell, drug
gists ; Mrs Reynolds, millinery; Coy,
druggists; the post office, express
office, and store building of J E Jones ;

Tom Pureell, furniture; J Depuys,
harness and saddlery j Miss Coffey,
millinery ; Dusenbury Bros., brick store
and two warehouses ; Watson, dwelling
house ; Fred Pauley, notions and Con

fectionery, J E Baling, house snd
butcher shop ; John Stahl, store build
ing ; Weaoer, blacksmith ; Osborn,
blacksmith; Portler Graham, black-
smith shop ; Knox, wagon shop ;

Crawford, livery stable; Tom Berry.
Blue Mountain brewery ; & A Johns;
stable; 8 V Knox, dwelling house and
offices

A Velee Front The Berthwest.

Milwaukee, Wis The Daily Sentinel,
which Is the leading morning paper of
this state, writes: "St. Jacobs Oil, the
wonderful remedy for rheumatism, has
been used by a large number of people in
this eity, sad with effect truly marvel
ous.

Campo, San Diego Co., Cel., May ISth,18s2
Mr. Robt. S Amman, San Jose: Please
find enclosed twenty dollars for which
send us Ammen's Cough Sy rup $10 worth
of 60 cent bottles and f10 in gl size. Ssnd
by express to San Diego, Cab It haa got a
good start in this neighborhood. It gives
good satisfaction snd is s good medicine.
If anything is the matter with the throat
or lungs, it gives amedlate relief. Send
amediately, for we are entirely out,

QasKiLx, Bros,
The above Is the third order received

from Messrs. Qasklll Bros, during the
Winter and Spring o' 18S1-82- , and not one
dollar hss bssn spent in advertising in
their county. It proves that a good hon-
est remedy like Amman's Cough Syrup
will win its own way to public favor, and
those who bny continue to use it and re-

commend it to their frisnds.

THAT HACKING COUGH osn be so quickly cored
by Bhiloh's Care. We srusrsts it.
WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia and Urer
Complaint t Sbiloh's VltaUssr is guaranteed to cure
you. For sale by Foshay A Mason.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable by that ter-

rible cough. Bhiloh's Cure U the remedy for you.
CATARRH CURED, health and sweet breath secured
by Shiloh's Catarrh remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal
Injector free. For sals by Foshay and Mason.

For lame back, side or chest use Shiloh's Porous
Plasters. Price 26 cento.

SHILOH'S COUGH snd Consumption Cure is sold
by us on a guarantee. It cures consumption.
SHILOH'S VITALKEtt is what you need for

Loss of Appetite. Dizziness snd allsymp.
tonu of Dyspepsia Price 10 aad 76 cento per bottle.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH snd Bronchitis im
mediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.

VTT.T.ARD
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and so baa Jan. Cowan, of

J. L. COWAN CO.

. . m .a a &n . l
What a joes I i so uunn urns eaougn
erf the votara of the srand old part? in
0hio coujct induced to vote the Dem

. . ..mm a A A

ooratio ticket, mrougo we inuueuce oi
money to chance the result from a

.an 4A AAA
boasted itepuoiioan majority w v,ww

. : !to m moaesG jemoorauo mejevtsj i-

12,000. Why, he who barbers such a

thouffht
mw

should be at once, and with
t unanimity and earnestness, held

fmp before the public gaie at a libeler

t m nQmb4T Republican
journals have been reduced to this dire

( I V. - Kl f..ikmwwij o w
their readers with an excuse for thie
terrible defeat To our Republican
contemporaries we wenld any nay, it
was net Democratic money, but on the

contrary the very virtue of many of the
individual members of that party that

wrought its well merited aeawuciion in

Ohio, and is certainly working iU ds--
struction in every state in the union.

Tea. men mho have consciences are
dailr deaertin Republican party

ita orsiaatioa haa fallen into J

the hands of oorrupt and unscrupulous
mea vno iu to promote their
own selish and corrupt purposes, and
these Republicans who hare conscience
find themselves utterly powerless to
direct the purposes of the party in

any other channel, hence to preserve
an( mi"'" their character and man- -

hood tbey are compelled to leave a
,

Py tUt h.. oath, U. nMkmm.
No, it was not prohibition either that
brought this defeat. The position of
the two parties was very similar on the

liquor question. The Republicans in
their state convention endorsed the
Scott law which imposes s uniform tax
of $300 upon each saloon keeper in the

state, whether he sold much' or little.
While the Democrats favored a tax ef
greater or less amount as is determined

by the amount of business done

Sirance as it may appear to every
one who is watching the course ot ear
rent political events, it is nevertheless

true, that s large majority of the Re-

publican party are yet utterly blind to
the fact that it is written upon the
heart of every Democratic and inde-

pendent voter in the lend thst "the
Republican party must go." The
defection of the German voters was
not realized to any considerable extent.
In the large German wards of Cincin

nati, Cleveland, Toledo, Columbus,
Dayton and other cities, the Republi
cans made their largest gains. The
following facts will show that neither

party was the promoter of prohibition,
bnt that from both parties came the
immense vote for prohibition, Cleve-
land gave Hoadly a Democratic majori
ty of 425 and over 12,000 majority
against prohibition. Cincinnati gave a
Democratic majority of 23,000, bile
her majority against prohibition was
40,000. Montgomery county went
Democratic by about 1,800, but gave
5,000 majority against prohibition.
Paulding county went Democratic by
about 50 majority and gave 412 ma

jority for prohibition. In Steubenville
the Republican majority was 100, while
prohibition had 12 majority. The city

Warren gave 364 Republican major
ity, but only 25 majority for prohibi-
tion. All these facts show thst all
Republicans by no means supported
prohibition, nor sll Democrats voted

against it. It also shows that it was
not the cause of Republican defeat. J.

McLean of the Cincinnati Enquirer
speaking of the German vote says

"it did not 'pan' out f r the Democra-
tic ticket as expected."

The following from the Philadelphia
Times tells the story: "Yesterday
both parties voted, both dignified the
contest into national importance as one

the most vital preliminary battles ef
1884. The Republican machinery and
means were extensively employed to
save the state for the Presidential rase,
and what have heretofore been acci-

dents of Democratic victory ia Ohio
now command the respect due a really
victorious party with an apparent lease

power limited to good behavior.
According to modern Democratic pre-
cedents, that may not be regarded as a
promise of long-continu-ed Democratic
rule in Ohio, but if the Republican
leaders suppose that Ohio is a certain

even probable Republican state for
1884 tbey gravely misunderstand the
situation. It looks like the breaking

of a long Republican winter in the
Buckeye state and only Democratic
blunders or crimes can restore the lost
Republican power. Its organisation is
visibly afflicted with the dry ret ; its
vitality is gone ; its leadership is weak
ened by selfishness, jealousy and sen
ility, and its rallying power has

perished. The Republican paralysis
that gave the Democrats victory yes-

terday was not clearly visible before
the election, as it was obscured by the
greatly exaggerated liquor issue. But
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Lebanon,

free on application.
trade for fresh eggs and

CASH

STORE

been here,

Oregon

GOODS,
AT

OF

been to San Francisco, wbere be pure has e

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK
OF

FALL

Selected wltb tbe greatest care, and hence most worthy Webfeet, you are going
to get thoee goods

AT

BOTTOM PRICES.
Having been purchased

In fsct nearly aa low aa tbe tbe thermometer at the North Pole they will be told

Here's onr big

over the fast that good times will now be bad in

Linn County
on account of tho bargains to be obtained at tbe

LEADING HOUSE

J. L. Cowan & Co.
FOH

DRESS COODS OF ALL KINDS,

D00TS, SHOES, CLOTHING,
HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
..JURNISHINC COODS.

FAOT E"S7"E3K"STTH:i3Sra-- ,

Cmll on

J. L. COWAN & CO.,

LEBANON,
sod you will save many a dollar, both in

PRICE AJSD QUALITY.Albany as to Salem.


